KNOW YOUR MANUFACTURER
In a world where the quality of a product is sometimes hard to determine,
Second Nature consultants have the advantage because they know their
manufacturer.
Knowing how a product is made and by whom is important.
Second Nature brings you a product first in quality assured by our
partnership with a manufacturer who:
...has been in the business of manufacturing natural sources
vitamins, minerals and herbs since 1959 in North America with a
primary focus on ‘first in quality’ for almost 50 years.
...is a licensed pharmaceutical manufacturer.
...was on the very launching pad of the multi-billion dollar
nutrition and health industry.
...were invited to the White House Conference on Nutrition,
conducted by Dr. Jean Maier.
...employs PhD accredited chemists, scientists, researchers and
master herbalists who have devoted their lives to helping others
physically, mentally and now financially.
...are dedicated in their belief of the importance of good
nutrition and quality food supplements.
...realize the need to keep up with new discoveries in the rapidly
expanding science of natural products, especially in the field of
nutritional supplements.
...meet these changes and improvements while maintaining a
standard of highest quality products by owning their own state
of the art laboratory.
...adhere to strict Good Manufacturing Procedures, (GMP).
Batch isolation in individual areas, eliminating any possibility of
cross contamination.
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...requires that all raw materials purchased receive a Certificate
of Analysis assuring they meet our high standards for purity
potency and uniformity.
...have all products pass strict quality control tests before being
released. Each batch is tested for disintegration time assuring
proper assimilation of nutrients.
...uses only natural source ingredients in our products, creating
the finest nutritional and herbal supplements available.
...work areas are kept clean, and workers observe proper health
code procedure.
...air conditioning throughout the laboratory helps control
moisture and helps maintain a constant temperature, good for
the work force as well as the products.
...has a special Research and Product Development team work
to meet the ever changing needs of people with new and
improved nutritional supplements.
...chemists and herbalists meticulously research, test and
analyze every supplement and specialize in blending nutrients
that complement each other, creating effective, nutritional
products.
...have chemists that review data from the latest nutritional
reports.
...analyse products, using the latest technological equipment.
...at every step of the manufacturing process, insure quality
control is the watchword. Highly efficient laboratory equipment
is used to test for consistent purity and potency throughout the
manufacturing process.
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Our manufacturing partner complies strictly with:
...all laws and regulations of local, provincial, state and federal
governments.
...Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulating the US trade.
...Health Department and Consumer Protection Bureau in
Canada. These agencies are designed to protect the public
against the marketing of dangerous or deceptively promoted
products and against unscrupulous marketing and distribution
practises. We wholeheartedly agree with these principles.
...Department of Agriculture licensing regulations as a food
processing plant and as a pharmaceutical manufacturer. Being a
licensed pharmaceutical manufacturer requires higher
manufacturing standards than food processing plants making
vitamins.
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